Design Cri tique
Seminar
AlA members only

Sta rr ing :
George Rockrise, FAIA
Joson Moore, AlA
Thomos R. Vreelond, Jr., AlA
John McHugh, AlA, moderotor

The afternoon of the second day of the conference was devot ed to the design crit ique seminar.
A new technique for stimulating architec tura l thought
and criticism, suc h seminars have been held at
regional mee tings of the AlA in var ious pa rts of the
country over the last two yea rs. The national office
in \ Vash ington has sponsored the program by sen ding men experienced in the technique of con ducting
suc h sem inars to various meetings in the hope that
once local memb ers of th e In stitute had taken part
in one, they would be int er ested in an d able to con du ct addi tiona l sem ina rs on the local level.
A semina r is limited to a discussion of one or
a t most two designs, an d a tte ndance is limit ed. ( T he
65 enrollmen t at th e Santa Fe cr itique is probabl y
more than should be admi tte d to anyone presentation , and a lar ge, empty aud itorium is hardly an
id eal local. ) It is prob abl y a good idea to limit pa rticip ation to pract icing architects as they impose less
restrain t on cri ticism an d a free exchan ge of ideas
than wo uld an open meetin g.
Th e idea beh ind th e seminar is exce llen t. It is
that an architec t present for criticism a design pr oject upon whi ch he is cur rently working. It is better
that the proj ect be not too far along on the draft ing boards so th at the designer will not have too
strong a "pa renta l feeling" for the design, i.e., no t
feel compe lled to defend it to the bitter en d . Also
he is ab le to change his design if weak..nesses or
possibilities of which he had heret ofore been unaware
eme rge in th e course of discussions. It is reall y a
splendid opportunity for an architec t to pick th e
brain s of his colleagues, to ge t the ben efit of th eir
ad vice and talent all for free. All he has to have is
the courage and self rest raint to face th e critics!
Takin g perhap s fift een minutes and using slides ,
th e designer traces th e develop ment of his proj ec t
from the very beginning, describing th e program ,
th e ch an ges in program that may ha ve come about ,
an d th e evo lution of th e final scheme from pr eliminar y space ana lyses an d ini tia l sketches . Once
he has mad e his presentati on, th e floor is open for
any an d all qu estions an d comments.
At the San ta Fe semi na r two pr ojects were discussed. Jason Moor e of th e Albuquerque firm of
F latow, Moore, Bryan , and Fairburn presented th e
design for the Coll eges of En gin eering building planned for th e Unive rsity of lew Mexico. Following
that , Geor ge Rockr ise, who has taken pa rt in a good
many such semina rs on be half of th e Octazon, presented th e campus layout an d large, coe duca tiona l
dormitory planned for C hico State Colleze, Chico,
Ca lifornia. ! 0 summa ry of the actua l discu ssions
are her e pr esen ted nor wa s a record made of them
as such reporting also might inh ibit the spon tane ity
of th e semina r.
- B. B.
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James Hunter, FAIA conducts the AlA
Business Session.
RESO LUTION NO. 1

WHEREAS :
It has become appa ren t that the complex construc -

tion industry has brought forth th e need for some
limit ations in regard to th e tim e to conside r legal
matters th at may arise out of construction proj ects ;
BE IT R ESOLV ED :
That the me mbe rs within th e Sta tes comprising thi s
Western Mountain Region be urged to work with
their Sta te Legislature to pass a "Sta tute of Limitations" to cove r Architects and relate d parti es in the
con struction industry.
RESO LUTION NO. 2

WH ER E AS:
The F ifteenth Ann ua l Co nfe rence of th e W estern
Mount ain Region of th e Ame rica n Institute of Architects conve ne d in th e heart of th e historic Southwest
wh ere we are gene rously reminded of th e work bein g
done to perserv e our cultura l her itage;
BE IT RESOLVED:
That th e Chapter s of th e Stat es comp rising the Hegion be ur ged to continue and expa nd Pro grams of
Restorat ion and Pr eservati on of our historic environment .
RESO LUTION NO. 3

WH ER EAS:
The 15th Annua l Con fer en ce of th e W estern Hegion
of th e Al A is awa re of th e disastrous effec ts and irrevokabl e loss that th e construction of th e proposed
Highway through the Village of Las Trampas, New
Mexico would have upon th e int egrity of that commu nit y and upon any future efforts to preser ve it
as an exam ple of a Spanish village;
BE IT RESOLV ED:
That this Co nvention go on reco rd in sup port of
local efforts to preserve th e Village in its entirety,
and furthermore to enc ourage th e respon sibl e Governme nt Offi cials to study th e present Hi ghway D evelopment plan s and to establish a rout e that will
not destroy this histori c community.
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RESOLUTION NO.4

work in harmon y and encourage the individual practition er to develop a high degree of professional relationships.

\VI1EREAS:
Th e Membership of th e American Institute of Architec ts in Conve ntion assemb led in D env er, Col orado - did by unanimous consent, vote to transfer
and sell to the American Institute of Architects ' Foundation, th e property known as the OCTAGON
I-lOUSE AND GARDENS;

AND WH EREAS :
The sale of the OCTAGON to th e Foundation ap pears to be th e best possibl e solution towards achi eving our two -fold GOAL of Constructing a New and
Adequate Headquarters Building - and of Preser ving th e OCTAGON;

AND -W HE REAS:
The Octagon House has becom e for us in thi s Region - A Symbol representing the Institute and all
that it stands for, and a building in whi ch we tak e
a gr eat Pride of Ownership;

RESOLUTION NO.6

WHEREAS:
Th e New Mexico Society of Architect s and our hosts,
the Santa Fe Chapte r have arrange d for th e proper
amount of sun shin e, th e proper amount of wind and
the enormous amount of hospitality a t this 15th
Annual Confer enc e of the Western Mountain Region, AlA ;

BE IT RESOLVED:
That each of us attending this highly successful Con vention extend our warmest thanks to the Santa Fe
Chapter members , Albert Merker , Presid ent, John
W. Mcllugh , Conference Chairman and John P.
Conron, Co-Chairman, for making our meetings
stimula ting and our stay memorable.
RESOLUTION NO.7

AND WHEREAS :

WHEREAS:

The Institute has undertaken a Personal Solicitation
Campaign to raise , From Our Membership, th e
FUNDS need ed to purchase th e OCTAGON;

This 15th Annual Confer ence of th e West ern Mountain Region of the American Institute of Architects
was graced by the invitation of Mrs. Patrick J. Hurley to be guests at her hom e;

BE IT RESOLVED:
That W e, th e Members of th e W estern Mountain Region of the A.LA. do hereby add our endorsement to this Campaign - and we urg e upon each
and every Corporate Member that he support thi s
Campaign and mak e out his Pledge in the amount
of the largest financial gift that it may be within
his finan cial ability to Give.

BE IT RESOLVED:
That the Membership assembled the Fifteenth Day
of October , 1966, exte nd to Mrs. Patrick J. Hurley
our most sinc er e thanks for a memorable evening
and hereby bestow th e titl e of "LA GRAN DAMA
DE LA CO TVE NCIO N."
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RESOLUT ION NO. 5

The AID Business Meeting

WHEREAS:
The excellence of th e Pro gram of th e 15th Annual
Confer ence of the West ern Mountain Region, AlA ,
involved th e joint meeting with the Members of th e
American Institute of Interior D esigners;

BE IT RESOLVED:
That th e Program Chairmen of thi s Conference be
commended for developing this joint gathering, offer ing th e first organized opportunity to explore ar eas
of design with the rapidly developing profession of
Interior D esign ;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
That each Ch apter of th e Region he ur ged to continue th e dialogu e with the AID at th e local level
and explore wa ys in which th e two professions can
NMA January

Th e first business meeting of the recently created
Mountain States Region , AID, was addressed by th e
Presid ent of th e American Institute of Interior D esigners, Jam es Merrick Smith, FAID. Mr. Smith explained in some detail th e man y programs which his
administration has initiated . A few of th ese programs
were tou ch ed upon by Mr. Smith in his answer to
Emily Maline at the dis cussion period during th e
Pan el No.3 session. See page 18 of this issue of NMA.
Th e membership was invited to Salt Lake City,
Utah for its next regional confer ence. The Inter Mountain Chapter , AID will host th e meeting.
In addition to Mr. Smith, the national organization was represent ed throughout th e conference by
Mr. Edward Perrault, Chairman of th e National
Board of Governors and ·Ir. Willi am Hamilton, Executive Director.
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